A characteristic micro-flower structure of zinc oxide （ZnO） was obtained using cathodic electrodeposition from a zinc chloride solution containing an organic dye （Eosin Y） and a nonionic surfactant （TritonX-100） . Cyclic or linear-sweep voltammetry using a rotating-disc electrode was employed to analyze the micro-flower structure formation process. The dye forms a complex with zinc cation （Zn
．緒 言
containing different ZnCl concentration, 0.1 mol dm KCl, 500 μmol dm EY, saturated with N and （a, b） without TX, and （c, d） with 100 μmol dm TX . （a, c） 0.5 and 5 mmol dm , （b, d） 50 mmol dm ZnCl . 
